
yes, I think so, but this ;overnraent . has ueeic?ed that it will
not state any specific t;ar[;et date . "Te have found that the
setting of these target dates imports into our fiscal planning
an unnecessary rigidity . Then we look bac) : at our history over
the last fe;! years, we found that our present -priorities were
being established by decisions that were made r.anv years aEo,
and that we didn tt have enou"h flexibility in our~ fiscal
planning to respond to it.riediate emer~;encies . So we said, a s
a natter of principle, we wore not goin,"r to enter into any
rigid cormitnents . So that our treatrzent of development
assistance is no different to otller ratters that we have
ur~ently bef ore its . IIoT.reve-r, what we die.. sa-.r was tila ~ every
year the proportion of our Gi11' -oing into aid would increase .
This last year, 1969--or at least the last year for which we
have fistu•es--we were at .42 ~j, I thin;_, of GIIP on official aid .
And this cor.iing year I should thin'_ : that will Co up substantially,
so we re not so far amy from the .7, but we iiavenit fi::ed any
specific date to reach it .

. Ilorr, turning to another area of the world ., we have made some
:oves toward closer relations with Latin America . Has this
part ôf our policy developed significantly, and do you see
any move toward the OrEanization of American States ?

. Yes . As you 1Lnow, in our Foreign Policy Revie :-r we decided
not to join the OAS at the present t,ir.le but to bring about
closer relationships ~-ritli that organization and t•rith the various
countries in Latin America . °'e ~ve just noninateci a senior officer
at our E"iabassy in '.:'ashin;ton as Canadian Liaison Of .ficer t o
the 0.1S, and it ts our intention that a Canac'ian pcr;mnent
observer will be naried once the conditions of Such an appointment
have been agreed upon with the OrCanizatioi: of .Ai.lcrican States -,
Secretariat . ;Ie 7re continuing our contribution throu~;h the
Inter-American Developi-lent Lanl- in capital assistance, an d
W e ire in n~•ocess of startïn~ a bilateral assistance pt•ot;raiLie
that will double Canadian aid in the reLion . 'Te ~ve jusu sent
a mission c?mm to Latin Ar.erica . It ~ s I-etul•nee, `'r on z•isitinr ;
certain Latir. Arierican countries, an,.', another mission be
ma:>in,r~ a visit in the next feu .71e are to appoint
in 19 71 some additional personnel to certain of our d.inlor.:atic
posts in Latin America to assist in aclt.tinistez~inC the e; ;pancled
aic! pro-rararle . ;,le 've also been loo'. :inf~ at the possibility of
joinin; certain inter-Anerican or;anizztions ~.rhich arc lin::ed
with the OA S . We 're holdin~,; discussions with the officials of
those orSanizations, for e::ar.tple, the Pan Anericzn IIcalth
Orcanization, and its hopec? that in the ne ;.t year *.:etll be
able to r.ial,e some announcements about this .

Où en est-on présentei:icnt dans nos rapports avec les pays de
la francophonie, et plus varticuli~rcr.,ent avec 1~At;ence de
coopération culturelle et =,~:chnique?


